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SECR' ITArflf BAKNR TTiLIS TO CdLCR^D SOU)I3R3 IN FRANCE
Eeaixares America Froud o f Her Brave Colored Trcrpers and That They Hold 
Nation's History in Their Hands -  War Chief V/armly Greeted and Gains
Lluoh First-Hand Information
• •
Some Human Interest Stories o f  Negro Battlers on the Firing Line
^  ^  *  *  *  •  W •  ••
By EALPII XI. TYIZH
credited Representative of the Committee on Public Information#
ARTICLE I I .
SttlEWlIDRR IN FRANCE -  With a gasoline c; as a rostrum. Secretary o.f War 
Baker, in the course of his inspection to;.r ovor horof addressed and audience 
of more than 2000 colored stevedore troops during their lunch hour# The speech, 
as well as the entire stage setting, v/as highly informal# Part of the Secretary's 
audience lay  sprawled upon the roof o f a half-fin ished  warehouse overlooking the 
-.ecal uir 'Vino can, and nearly a l l  of them went on munching the contents of their 
mess k its , as it  v/as intended they should The Secretary tfrld the men how
proud the people -  a l l  the people, home were of them, and especially  how proud 
their own race was of them# lie told them a couple of short, conical stories  
that quickly surrounded him with an amphitheatre of vhite teeth a l l  set in a 
broad smile. When he wouid up by to llin g  them that when he got back to America 
he was going to t e l l  their people how w ell they had been doing, and the b ig  
shove they wore giving/the army supplies which made it  possible for the men at 
the front to win-, ba ttles , ho got such a "hand" as only strong and honestly-cal- 
ltbusod palms can givo a speaker. Both boforo and after his ta lk  to thorn, Secre­
tary Baker mingled among the non, asking them questions right and le f t ,  and thus 
getting much first-hand information from these oolorod stevedores#
Perhaps the most impressive feature of the Secretary’ s trip  among the 
colored men over here Y/as at Blois# Kero thore is a battalion  of Class B a**d 
C men, a l l  of v/hom had been wounded in action, and many of whom proud!” , the 
Croix de Guerre or the D. S. C. They were lined up for inspection, t . with
their splendid band, also composed of B and C men. The Secretary v.cuxd not con­
sent to their being introduced to him, but, as he put it :  " I t  is an honor to be 
introduced to you.’1 From the middle of the boxing ring and bandstand combined, 
which is the £>ride of the Blois camp, I.Ir# Baker told them how much their e fforts  
had been appreciated by the nation; how greatly  the ration v/as indebted to them, 
and how they ft a l l  of them -  would be marked men in their communities throughout 
their entire lives for the service they had rendered their country in time of 
urgent need. \ "In  a fter years", he said, "men w il l  cone homo to their fam ilies 
and t e l l  with^pride, and with a glow upon theif faces, how they had met * and 
fought with valiant fighting colored men at Belleau Wood, at Chateau Thierry, at 
Soissons, on the Vesle and at ehampagne." Concluding,\Seoretary Baker said*- 
tfee*s^orlorod .trooper*:- "The history of America’is  in your hands, for you 
have enlarged it  and helped to make i t  what it  is today -  a thing to f i l l  every
American with pride#
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